
A Cvrnkr on Yeast. CommercialTHE D.ULY DEttOCR.iT. IIOJIK AND ABROAD Center Tahi.es A large and elegant
shipment of center tables, in new designee

Traveler Stuinburger, of San Francisco
tot corset h known who he Is and what finest stock In the valley, jusl received at

ForHnlHcr 1 Irving.Fridiy tmng February 7,1810
Keep Your Eye on

E.G. BEARDSLEY'S
Column.

A Siiakp Item The Hnest line of cut-er-

and sheari In the city at Stewart &FabHtb t try 4j 1b tk wwk

IN TUB WILLAMETTE.

A CIum Tall for O. Im Savage

ThU afternoon Mr, fJeorgc Dickinson
had made arrangements iviih G. L. Sav-

age, the drayman, to go to Salem in a

skiff, the latter, who had fished on the Co-

lumbia, to do the row ing. Mr, Savage put
out fr otn the old sawmill In the skiff to
come up stream after Mr. Dicklnsrn. lie
had just struck the current vhen his boat
was twisted about and upset. Mr. Savage
clunu f tr dear life and cried for help, as he

he deals In), Is one of the nineteen water-boun- d

dr uinn.erii In the city. In order to
pass time Mr. S. Is reported to have gone
to the merchants to buy up all the yeast In

the city. Ills object was to yet enough to
raUe McGinty from the bottom of the
Willamette sea. See! If yon see Mc on
the fctreuU you will know what r

did. Speaking of raising things,

Raryaini at HuadV
F. M. French keeps railroad time.
Ladies all wool ie&rh:t underwear. 75

B& 8.

lUhioi CiiumU m jccivn at Birrows k
Suarls.

Rest rpialkv kntvrts, forks aud spoons at F
M French's

ffox 1. Their goods are the very best aid
will stand the test.

Get a Macihse. And wnen gettingrM R'llUrg tad PHUbri.
one let it be cither a Domestic or Davis Agent for New Zealand Ins. Co. Capl.

tal. $5,000,000. Fire andMarine Insuranr
written.for tho next 30 daysw wciiimoN katih. Croat clearanco sal:

at W F Ueid'B.Stclnberger is one ot the best known vocal-iht-

in San K rancisco nnd can raise his
Price & Robson are agents for these su-

perior sewing mao.lncs anil invite an in
spection of what they can do.Uubbardsoicc without the aid of veust severali --.ai bv MUitr liar ok tioml et:ning Have you ricd

Kb'guit l.otu-1-Vfc.l, yr was carried down in the rushing waters.notches abwve high C. An effort was made
after the theatrical performance was given

I fimn, the boat turning oer several tunes, and
t'l-- t st Mat--For dcntris'ry try Dr Waectitier ever tlie !l -- OtTinwnr varr.iLt''

thews A; WisM.um.it was only with ge:it effort that he kept a ALBANY PROPERTY. .
A good buy. Dullness property on Sec

up to give a concert at the opera house. .inn County li;,uk.
Tinware wjirnnrcl no, to lust at Mat

hold on the cratt Wallace Mead, only a
boy, jumped info another boat and withi;Uim1 a tin Otr-- at Albany. 11 ond St., In one of the very best blocks '.i.

butitleli through to (he bottom of the
hole, ns several of the drummers look
buat i to Corval lis, Independence and Salem,

thuwa & Waskbura. ?!Ai:i:ir.i.
aH HOfoml-oIrtM- mail uiattor. town. This is the same block where theTlie fl h.1 i. 1, und still v.iu 9xa et thegreat dexterity and muscle put after the

upet craft , overtaking it beyond the (). V.

hri.lge and getting Mr. Savage in by skil-- Itcst printing at I ljoi s. most extensive improements are to be
made in the spring. This property is the

LYNCH (.'HA X D I. ICR. On
evenit'.g, Kv?. j. Ii, i! at tlie rei- -c f.til VMir printing done ati it manipulation with in t further accident.LOCAL kkcoui

in order to gel ahead ot then competitors.
Had it been done Steinburger would have
been the leading attraction, and many will
regret It, an it would really have been a
treat, which is scarce since the beer gave
out.

.Helps lie ilo. s theIt was a close call for Mr, Savage. only frontage in the entire block that canI dence of Mr II A St.i nard. in Albany, by
Tim ' not yjt teen raifled Rev L I Trumbull, Rev I:i id Lvneli and

betrt'yen hem uid California.ChOVKIihAhK.

CiovtiuiMi, l eb. C h, iSyj
Lire' sizy "1, Htn-i- 50 cent. For sale

Miss Matlie bo'.h ff Albany
A worthy couple, may tliei livsbe bless-
ed by tlie richest g.fls of life.

A Long Sack Nr.i:ir.t.-- -
uy 11 C Hubbard, dnitgist.A!"n-:i- thk ri.ooi). lids morningi?.K,ir.. U'ilhnr and Drain, all in

10 oer ee::-- , olf on all cash sales for theafter a clear, frosty night, the Willamette(V nrnnnsc to build railroads to To T11 k Mas Au-ii- Tows. -- Ws are

nicely situiied herj at this date and arc next .'10 days at W F Head'd.
i. ....... t ii. fnt.iii It t ikes v bad suicided about eight 'eet from the .V'jUND. Necr Mrs Hoiv-k'- hoardlnd' hoiiKe a phvsic:ans cae withWe um -I will sell cloaks cheaper tliauo get'a railrmd started, but it takes a long now having the second rise of the llood.highest point, falling four feet ill half

medicine, (.all at thin ollioe.any I'jrtiaint house. W F Read.

be had at any price. This is the best offer
in business property in the city and will
soon go at the price I am asking. Call at

the oflice for particulars.
Farm property at all prices and in differ

cnt localities. Improved Ir.mls can sell ou

easy terms.
1G0 cits fcr $nco.

104 acres for $Soo.
1C0 acres in the coal belt $7 per acre.
55 acres on Coos Bay, $5 rer acre.
Cheap lots in Alba'ny. Residence lots

both improved and unimproved. Lot 50X
100 in I'ip's addition. This lot faces town
and is a bargain at $iSo. Lots in liurk- -

sack to build it. Pilot. :lav, and at press time it had gone down It is just high enough s: I can sit in ir.y
'J he above offers a good test for a mod-- ,

i .... r i.i..... easv chair and fish fro.n the deck of my'. feet. Atrip along Water street was
Low tiricca are what counts and C E

BrownelU is the place to get them.
You c m saye many a dime by trading at

II C ll'ibhards new diug store. Try it.
r. sermon, there is ioi i ........ front porch, or by going part way down

stairs and walking on chairs, as so many
full ot interest. Sidewalks were upheaved
or taken awav, the platform of the OregonCluster in tins world that Is done simply

Sauer kraut, pickles, pickled pigs feetfor effect. In short it is done for the pur--
. 1. n.t.l to fl MO "lf

Pacific railroad was gone and the wharf
wa? a wreck. The L'nion Pacific vhari stepping stones, to tlie door and then into

the boat. Now for a visit to a neighbor apose oiomainmg (!""'" "
will make iood and the otlice

ctlinL' something unoer inihu FticiiH, mile awav ; no opening of gates or dusty

and everyti.iug nice at C k Urownbas.
Ask to attt our Railroad Engineer fcliocs,

just teceive'l at liirrows & SearU.

Watches, clocks and jewelry carefully re-

paired and warranted at F M French's

hlcli ill iaw Is a crime. 1 he booming roads on this route ; but a few pulls at the
was well washed out. In front of it Mr.
Hiram Khun found two ten cent pieces,
probably droppeil by some poor drayman,that seeks to secure Immigration byily oars and you arc gliding gracefully over

hart's and Goltra Park addition. If you are
looking for investment in Albany proper-
ty come and see me,

Two cottages for rent, !,S each.
ch ot a and about twenty men spent an.i nreie uses ioiihm n- the tops of the trees in your next door a. goon aceond-hau- organ for sale cheaprime as the man who borrows money by hour or two hunting for twenty cent

pieces. Store cellars were well filled with at tlie Art stiutio over Luiii Loutity Uankneighbor's orchard. This trip Is a very
comlurling one when you know that you Plenty of wot k to do for idle men. l?oaklng false representations. Tliat sounds

rce, but it can be digested. Albany Is hive left nothins at home that will
1 duty sediment, easily renioveu. 1 nc
:!amage to goods wr.sonly nominal, as well not waeto your tiaie,but use your muscle.

drnwn ! must sav that the llood washed
as the general damage to the city. Al No need to suffer with the headach whenot a saint ; um It comes closer 10 ihs away fifteen standi of bees for tne.besides

nil tim ether nronertv. such as farmingbanv s location a good one tor noous. Hubbard s Capsules will surely cure you.,ld tlic truth In Its statements to secure

,..,i,rratlon than most anv city in the utensils, cord wood, fencing, etc., that it Mr Martiu I.udwig the besttiunol in tho
Valley will remain with Matthews & WashAt Hkownsvii.i.k. Rice Tried to claim the oldcould lay hold of.nivcrse. Tlie fact is the city has to a
burn,of Brownsville, has been in this city look- - hite faced cow, but she proved to be an

extent advertised itself. Its location
pig at the Willamette. It being reported A traiu yesterday venfc front Kugeno to

Roseburg, the track being put in conditionnd natural advantage, Its railroad pros- -

Head Quarters for

Beth Thomas watch-

es and clocks, at
cts and ccncr.il transportation priviles between tlie places.

expert at swimming ; not so with mv coop
of fine chitkens.they gave it up very quick
after they had to ta"ke to the water. This
is a queer country and climate where a

man raises tons of fruit of different kinds
in the summer and in the winter can fish

re so marked, that they attract attention
t ii,...n.,.ivp. But what outside adver

there that the water stood two feet deep
on First street he had a curiosity to sec
the sights. Mr. Rice came by way of the
Narrow (jauge and the Lebanon branch,
and reported that regular connection would

Our citizens have ceased spending their
time watching tbe river and business pro

ting the city has done, It may ne sais nas
ceeds with its usual alacrity.nf n verv lempereu naiiuc. a F m FREKCHSmil boat ride over the same ground. Who

will say this is not using land for double

ASTORIA PROPERTY.
Lots In the RAILWAY ADDITION to Asto

ria. This property is situated just one
mile andaquartci from the very center
of Zstoria and is practically Inside proper,
ty. This addition has been on the market
but a very few weeks and is new nearly
all sold, parties in Astoria investing to a

large amount. The prices for these fine
lots is if S5 for inside lots and 8100 for corn-

ers. These prices will positively be raised
on February 1st to $100 for inside lots and

115 for corners. Now for sale on the in-

stallment plan. 0 down and the balance
at $5 per month Call quick and select
the finest, only a few left. Call and com
pare locations.

Acre property it. Astoria lor sale.
Am agent for the Astoria Real Estate

Mr Martin Ludwig, the only plummer in the

tho
now be made witli the morning and after-
noon trains at the junction. At Brownsggests that we should always use sub

iincc instead of wind. W. M. W. Albany that can make a wipe joint, will ro
main with Matthews V Washburu.purposes. host watch inville part of the bridge, being the last half

A Live Real Estate Item. To-da- ybuilt, had gone out. li e damage arountt The Richardson bridge across Crabtree
creek and the Jordan bridge across ThomasSk: .!. A mulatto, answering to the world for the money.the city otherwise was small.

through Rev. J R Kirpatrick, Mr W
nne ol lico siiiim, nas mvn creek were washed out by the recent tloodB

Matthews & Washburn are anxious to11or.sk B.ck Ridk.s. On the Calapooia
Beck.ot Seatle so'd to S E Young and wite

25 acres and to Miss Sarah Allhouse lYi

acres of land adjoining that city, being in
make a waser thit their tinner Mr Martin

bottoms, before the Hood, resided a family Ludwig makes the best wash boiler made in
the Volley.

veral months past at Jerry Horn s barber

iop blacking boots and cleaning cloihlr.g.

rlday evening he negotiated numerous

ans from his customers and acquaintances
sums ot from 50 cents to $5. With the

inds thus realized he proceeded to test his
nances In the vulgarly named gam? stud

the (vicinity of the property owned and
sold by Mrs Young last year. The con Mr 17 L Such has been tc'.euraohed for to

named Conner. The water came up and

thev were soon surrounded before realiz-

ing the predicament they were in. Being come to Albany immediately and look after

ALBANY OR.
WRITSMAS & HULBEB.T BROS..

Real Estate Agents.
Farme and RauchcB for sale.
Also city broperty in Albany

and Cor yall is.

siderations were $13,000 and $7,500. is property at tloverdale, and wilt proba
and Trust Co., of Portland. This compa-
ny makes a specialty of Astoria property.n a low place they were in danger ut being Rev. Klrkpalrick predicts the land will

bly do so by way ot xaquina city..n.Vril. when llenrv B. Snrengcr anu double in value in 90 days. A good ex. nnlrr. IHsstnr was not In tlie as-- Mr Geo C Stanard arrived in the city from
el, l'owers went to tneir rescue. oihowever, and the last ot 111s Dor. Brownsville last evenintr and has taken bis

and If you desire to Invest In tnis city oy
the sca,lt will pay you to call and examin
my list.

In oflice evenings.

ample of the manner in which property
has increased in value at Seattle is the
Sio nrren which Mrs Younff sold for $20,- -having a boat they swam horses out to theav.... had mine from Ills gaze place at the drag store of Stanard St Casick.-

Uiiio'dnct Kaluruav nroni" Viouse, taking one person oacn ui u .!.,nnt thus rescued not only Mr. and Mrs. Albany will now be his norae.
000. makini 18.000 on it. On the 8th of

lot having the courage to face his numer
MONEY, CHEAP MONEY.Yon waDt good clean printing! Of course

January the tame property was sold forConner and their two children; but, as
rrp.l tors, he tOOK a lie pa! on uic

well, all their stock. $40,000.ad lor the north. Beware the coon. We have made arrangements to supply
you do! Then give Paisley & Fish a trial.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Go and see sam-

ples and Ira them a call anyhowugenc Guard. Is a Hammock. On Tuesday Mr. Peter money to all on long time at low rates of
interest on improvtd farms and city propA Goon Bridge. The manner In which

The only damage to the sardens across the
river was the loss of fences and a few of thoMcKinney, who runs his house near

Springhill alone, had been driven from hl

E. G. BEARDSLEY,
Real Estate and Insurance Broker

and Notary Public,
Broadalhin St., Albany, Or.

A Bright Doc 1 lie loiiowing is iro.u erty, lhee who contempiaies nunaing
brick blocks or good brick business houses

the Orrgon Pacific bridge at this city stood

the fierce onslaught of the raging waters

and floating debris commends its splendid
conveniences of life, such as chickens, etc.Le Lexington Budget, and It tells about a

can get money, bee us.Strawberries and other plants are uninjured,first floor to the second and had just gotten
in a hammock constructed of ropes andLr deserving a pension : "One morning Wallace & CnsicKris .... if cot improved by tne waters.

I . ....i, --kpn B E Hathaway, ot this
-- - - Arrangements were being made ay toboards, when Mr. M II Keiley and

lace, onened his door he found a shep. set wires to remand, which will be a conson. fearine he might be washed out, ap
sutrmation devoutly desired. It wa6 thoughtneared in a boat and effected his rescue.Lrd do waiting to be admtucu. iiea 10

construction to the worlJ. There was no

bridge Itself hardly quivered, its piers

surprise at the breakwater going. The

standing the test without a shake. There
is copsiderable doubt whether anything
can take the place of rock for piers. The

they would be secured dunng tbe evening.Abous that time matters had begun toIs collar was a note from Mr anu nirs
look a little dubious to Mr. McKinney. Misses Brink. Writht, Uilery, Gray and

Robertson and Mrs Thrall, of tb publicIuss;ll,parcnts of Mrs Hathaway ,who ve
.....ei 1 jivtntrton.stalini; The party were two hours rowing a mile

BOUl lOUr v.. .

schools, visited the Lebanon school yester GEORGE C. HENDERSON,up stream tc a neignuor s nouse.
l.it thev needed attendance ana a pnysi- -

day, returning last evening. They were
manner In wnicn me - ---

Salem twisted and quivered and snapped
does not advertise tliein as the best pier.lin. The intelligent antmai nan toi

irtcd off at 2 o'clock in the morning and highly pleased at tbe way not wrtgnt isA Familiar Rixg. The following from
running things.The first engine went over tne n oanj

bridge to day as safely as along a rock bot.lithfully performed his errand. Mr anu
Irs Russell are recovering." A man from across tbe rivjr says about SUCCESSOR TO LA FOREST & THOMPSON,torn giade. one hundred yards of the bank at the bend

iust west of tbe city baa been washed away
Went Fast. The Orcgonian.with full

and that a little more would turn the riverThe B. & .. A. At the regular yearly

the Junction Pilot has a familiar ring to it,
and suggests that there are really a great
many people not deserving of pationage,
and at the same time some who do lall to
get it: "A lecture and elocutionist stopped
off here on Monday and billed the town
for a performance at the opera house, but
owing to the extreme bad weather or some
other cause he had no audience. He took

legrapbic service, has been greatly miss- -
through Cloverdate. The government will
have to build a revetment if it keeps on. Healer in--meeting, to be held on the 21st inst., a

report of the business for eleven monthby our citizens. Appreciating tins tact,
There are men in Albanv who will persetie lohnnv Hoffman was sent out yestcr- -

cute themselves as much as the man told
vby some First Street men with a oun- -

about in the following. They are the ones
e of old issues under his arms, ouering the 9:30 train for Eugene. ho want other men to pav tor improve

m for sale. Had not the scheme ueen
inhnnv would have had pea

will be given. It will show a nattering

profit for the first year, and It should be

remembered that the profits increase each

year. Parties desiring to give proxies Kt

the annual election can secure them of the

secretary, Mr. Jav W. Blain. ,The first

year of this association w ill show the great
wisdom displayed in its organization.

ments while they reap the benefit and who
borrow their neighbors papets instead of

taking one themselves : "Ben Williams. of Choice GroceriesThe Other Side. The Democrat

wonder how an Oregonlan reached Lansing, Mich., has a novel way ot riddingalways gives both sides of a matter, if it
can get them. Yesterday It gave an ac-

count of an accident in which Marshal
ban v.

Hoffman was made to tuke a bath in theCouhars Killed. B. F. Finn writes
GiTfi'ANiioiT. The Astorian has this

his face of whiskers. Every Sunday morn-

ing for the past twenty- - two years he has sat
down before the glass and pulled tbe hair
out of tlie lower part of hut face with a pair
of tweezers. He says that it hurt like most

anything at first, but he doesn't mind it a
bit now. He is 75 years old, and is loaded
with nerve and grit."

water at this city. Mr Hoffman s version Produce; Crockery Ware; Tobacpm Leaburg, January 23, mai james comment on two tnstern . ....up is that Mr Carev, his companion In the
vco(f and John Hixon killed four large--

boat ride, was the one who fell in, Accord
ing to it, Mr Carer had stepped on somegars one day the week before, and It

i a noor dav loo for cougars. They

towns, one fait will apply to other towns

sometimes: "Spokane Fa.ls buys wheat

In Walla Walla, carries it to itt mills.

co et.

Low Prices and Prompt Attention.

driftwood, w hen he slipped and fell in,
going In to his topnot.nk the one that scared John Brown ro

akes It into Hour, and sens !.-- "
I, and caught his dog, was among iue
nber killed. The cougars had killed a Walla Walla. That's the uitiercncc uc- -

Costract Let. The contract for
twecn enterprise and stickinthemuuauveold steer for Wycoff the day be--

printing fifty copies of the City charterness. Walla WaMa nas uie "",
vantages, but hasn't the gilupandgit. and ordinances was let to C W Watts ate, so they made the raid anil succccuee

getting four. Eugene Guard.
65 cents a page. 50 pound paper to be used

Clleb Meetisg There will be a It will make a boon 01 aoouw75 pages.Dr Patton treats successfully all dis- - ill i Ispecial meeting of the Y's at their hall to- -
ses of woir.en,and guarantees to cure all

The Sasderson Bridge. Mr Jo Xlx F L .KENTONlirablc private diseases. He has a sure morrcw afternoon a: 2:30 uciuv..
honor- - --y members especially requested to

attend .

on, just from his home near the Sandersonmcdv for catarrh of the head. He ijj'.ens in his office and answers city calls bridgc.says It Is damaged several thousand
dollars, the rock from the center pier be
ing gone and all ot tne brepkwntcr but

y or night. Consultation Is tree ana
ervthlng is strictlv confidential. He
n he found In his office In Bh.mberg's DEALERabout thirty feet.
ock from 10 to 1 2, J to 4 and 7 to 0. "aid the man, after counting

his 1 hayo

Tinware warranted not to lost at Mat-

thews A. Washburn.

Tinware warranted not to rnst at Mat-thv- fl

& Washburn.

A New HtscovERV Hubbard's Held

Di'STY Roads. Because we have had
Throw Phvsic to thk Dogs. Vhis

J can do by wing Dr Halls Hygcnic
all the water needed is no sign that chick
ens do no go home to roost. The Willam
ette Packing Cohavea fine lot forSunday
Order early.ache Capsules. They ate a positive cure Saved Many Dollars

and fill a long felt want.

atmcnt which is far belter than
for restoring and preserving health

iress tlie Agent,
J B Hughes.

Albanv, Or.
IOO F. Albany ldge No 4 holds lis

regular meeting Wednesday evening of
each week. Visiting brothers are cordially

town at C F.
The best S cent cigar in

ilrownellV.
By taking advantage of tbe

low prices now being quotitl
bynvitcd to attend.

akf. Aim When wanting anything
Vcv-- . nn.l best nlace in town Is

ie gun line, shot, rllle or revolver, call
Gllson's new barber shop In the Froman Tinware warranted not to rust at Mat

flews Washburn.Price & Robson. They carry a first- - CEBlock, net u c to Fortmlller & Irvine's.
stock, and as well a full line of am

Whereto Get Them. When wantingiion and will not be undersold. Best b "tier .:. lown.

I ..!! nff..ii Frnm anv trouble! what
an organ or plana call on G L Blackrr.an, Tfce r liable Gtwer
where vou i:an select from a first classiaioliT Idea AVe refer to the large

Choicc Candy, IVuts, Fruit, etc,

CIGARS AND TOBACCO
NEAR TH EC POST OFFICE A LP ANY1 OREGON

nr 1 eculiar to their sex can be assured of
stock. oftne line of saws and carpenters tools

spieily, relief by cilhu(i on,
Dr Pattoh.f rice & Robso:u. The best In market

Mat
I prices the lowest. Tinware wsrranted not to rust at

thews k Washburn. Albany.ryn payer-liark--

u Drowimll.His Lost. About 1,200,000 feet of erOSBYTOLON. Theunderslaned
3 1 baa borne capital to loan on goodwere saved by Mr. Mover at Browns- -

at Mat- -About i.co.ooo feet, supposed real estate propeity, Geo noMPHRKrT'nwa- - warrante-- I not to rost
thos 4i Washburn.tlott are Mid to be coming this way.


